February 23, 2017 marked the first *SEMS Career & Networking Fair* held by the School of Engineering, Mathematics & Science and the Career & Professional Development Center in the John Jay Gym.

**Companies represented:**

- A. Merante Contracting, Inc
- Calgon Carbon Corporation
- CASCO USA
- FedEx Ground
- General Electric
- Geo-Solutions
- Highmark Health
- Lemos Labs, LLC
- NiSource
- Oxford Solutions Inc.
- Sippel Co., Inc.
- United Parcel Services

Twenty recruiters from twelve companies, hiring students for full-time, internship and summer positions, were very impressed with our students, citing the following on their evaluations:

"Excellent students..." -- General Electric
"Great event. The networking event beforehand was fantastic." -- Highmark Health
"As a graduate of RMU’s engineering program I think this is a great opportunity for STEM students." -- NiSource
"The job fair was well attended. Good group of candidates attended our booth." -- UPS
"Students were prepared. Venue worked well for the group." -- Calgon Carbon
"Pleasure as always. Keep it up." -- FedEx

Successful student attendance of 131 undergraduates and 10 alumni added to the energetic atmosphere and overall success of the event!